
·emple Beth..,.Et 

Broad & tlenha.m Sts. 
/' 

Providence, R. I. · 

CommiH:ee Buys Building for TH·E, JEW: . IS H 1-1·. ER. A·LD-
Local Hebrew Day School 

Site at Prospect, 
Meeting Street 

A three-,otory building at the 
corner of Prospect and Meeting 
;etreets was purchased this week 
tor a Hebrew Day School for chil
dren of primary school age, it 
was announced this week by Ar
.chie Smith, chairman of the tem
·porary committee. According to 
pr.,.ent schedules, the school will 
open in February to co-incide with 
the opening of the second term 
of the Providence School system. 

school building. Present pl:ans 
involve the use of only the first 
and s~ond floors. 

Assisting Mr. Smith on the 
temporary committee are Joseph 
H. Shatilson, Israel Kaufman, Har· 
ris Miller, Eugene Freedman and 
Chari<'_. Koffler. Complete in
fonmation concerning the school 
curriculum and teachen will be 
r eleased shortly' in the Herald. 

Ira Hirschmann 
En Route to U. S. 

The building has a frontsge of JERUSALEM Ira A. 
163 feet on Prospect street, more I Hirschmann, War Refugee Board 
than 100 feet on Mee-ting street, represent.ative m Turkey, has ar
tor a total Jand area of 16,788 rived in Palestine en route to the 
square feet. A garage with at- United Ststes where he will re
taehed. liVing quarters, located on port .to the Board concerning the 
Cnshing street, was also purchased rescue of Jews in tlte Balkan 
as part of the former Walter Hid- countries and Hungary. He ha, 
den Estate. The school is built been engaged in recent months in 
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To Honor "Archie" Silverman At 
-United Appeal Testimonial Dinner 
To Recognize 25 
Years of Service 
Prominen:.t .Leaders 
To Attend Affair 
Community, state and city of

ficials will pay tribute to Archi
bald Silverman this Sunday night 
at the Narragansett Hotel, in rec
ognition of 25 yt'6rs of service to 
his fellow-man. The testimonial 
dinner, under the auspices of the 
United Jewish Appeal, of which 
Mr. Silverman is general chair-
111an, will be preceded by a recep
tion and o_ocktsil, party at 6:30 
o'clock. 

Dr. Israel Goldstein, president 
of the Zionist Organization of 
America will be the guest speak
er of the evening. Others on the 
program inelude Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim, who will give the in
vocation, Arthur Darm.an, toast· 
master, Acting ,Mayor William 
Cahir, Rabb; William G. Braude 
and Alvin Sopkin. Mr. Silverman 
wil] also make a brief address. 
Benjamin Brier and Alvin 'A. Sop-
kin, chairnien of the testimonial 
cdmmittee, are being assisted by 
Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, as chairman 

(Continued on Page 2) 

t.ehman -ltan,~ 
European Tour 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 
G11eSt of Honor 

DR. ISRAEL GOLDSTEIN 
Principal Speaker 

Two Thousand'at Emanuel 
Celebration of Anniversary 

Nearly two thousand persons Philip C. Joslin, president of the 
attended the three celebrations last Temple since it was started, oc
wook-end in connection with the curred last Sunday evening. 
20th anniversary of Temple Eman- Talks were given by Gov. J. How
uel, it was revealed this w~k- I ard McGrath, Presiding Justice 
Rabbi Herman Abramowitz was I J eremiah O'Connell, Dr. I srael 111:. 
the anniversary service speaker : Goldman and Dr. Abraham A: 
and, as part" of the service, Rabbi Neumann. Max Winograd pre-
Israel M. Goldman gave a blue,- I sided over the proceedings. The 
print of what Temple Emanuel musical progral!l was pr,e,vid.ed by 
m'ust"cio "in ilie next 20 ·years. I Cantor ·Jacob Hohh"'1..,;.,;;e,:, -~t-> 

of brick and is fire-proof. Slight facilitating the escape of Jews WASHINGTON - Herbert H. 
Tenovations will be necessary to from Ruinania and Bulgaria par- Lehman, direct.or of the United 
itxansfer the structure into a ticularly. Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 

The Sabbath morning ob,;e:rv-1 Temple Emanuel choir, under the 
ance was highlighted by addresse• ' direction of Arthur Einstein, and 
by local religious and educational ·,1 Benjamin, PrE>rnack. 
leaders. During the evening, Judge Jos-

A testimonial sexvice to Judge !in placed a photostatic copy ~f 

I Editorials I Administration, announ.ced that he 
will leave within a few days for a 
survey of the organization's of. 

the mortgage into an urn and the 

To Plant Trees in Congregation saw the doc,ument : 
burned. Judge Joslin made an 

Memory of Willkie address in responsa to the many · 

Archibald Silverman 

· fices in Europe. He said he hoped 
to go to several liberated coun
tries as well as UNRRA's Euro-
pean offioe in London. 

NEW YORK - A grove of tributes of the evening. A recep-
1,000 tree,; will be planted in Pai- J tion was then held in the social -
estine as a memorial to Wendell h_alt 

It is difficult, if not impossible, to compress in the space of an 
editorial, the good that a man has accomplished in a quarte.c of a 
century. We cannot, however, limit ou'rselves to an 1,?Xam.ination 
of the past 25 y;,ars for Mr. Silverman's utivities in behalf of the 
poolr go back to his childhood days when, under the tutelage of his 
father, h e first became ,familiar with alleviating the sufferings of 
the less fortunate in his neighborhood. 

Wh,,n his family selltled in South Providence, in 1890, Mr. Sil
verman was only ten years old. Yet his spare time was devotr,d 
to a two-fold pur170se--working and assisting his parents in char· 
it.able work. There was much to be done; rounding up worshippers 
folr the ,mjnyans held in an attic on R:obinoon street; aiding .the 
newly organized Orphanage located then on North Main s'tre;,t; 
soliciting funds to assist impoverish ~d transients; and collect,. 
ing nickels and dimes which were given a nonymously to needy 
famili es. 

Thus it is obvious tltat Mr. Silvertnan had a sound training in 
religiou8 and charitable activities, work which he expanded as the 
community enlalrged. His first sizable Job was the chairmanship of 
the annual chalnty ball in 1910. Later he b"came vice-prtsident of 
the Orphanage and, in 1920, president. It was during his adminis
tration that the ground was broken for the present structure loc
ated on Summit aven.-o. 

It was in 1905 that he manifested his first intere&t in Zionism. 
And since that y ear, that interest has g;rown and involved pra,,
tically every member of his family. 

No leee Import.ant was his work, wlth othe'r's, in me'ating the 
ships bringing emigrants ,to this country fr<>m EU!rope. The prob
lems wer,:! many ; and hundreds were admitted because men like 
Mr. Silverman were able to explain. to interpret and to solve the 
difficulties I.hat faced the newcomers. 

In addition to b,, ing a member of nes.rly every local Synagogue 
and Temple in the city, he has, at one occasion or another, directed 
th 2 various committees of J ew ish communal work. His a•hility ns 
a raconteur is nationally known, his brotherhood talks have pro
moted better unders tanding, his minglin g with every group within 
our city has given him a tni,• communal point of view. 

The testimonial on Sunday evening will also mark the o,,enlng 
of th,, 1944 United Jewish Appesl Campalga. for Mr. Sllver111an 
realize8 that although much has been accompli§hed du'ring the past 
two decades, mO!'e 'Yitai work than ever facee him and ev.>ry other 
member of this community in the coming yesrs. 

As .Lehman · prepared for his 
trip, the White House refeased a 
letter from P1·esident Roosevelt to 
the UNRRA director congratulat
ing him on the "great progi·ess' 1 

made during the year in prepar
ing for the "tremendous tasks 
ahead.'' 

L. Wjllkie, Mrs. Eli Goldstein, Awards were made to the fol
president of the Palestine Plant- · iowing members and officers: · 
ers of New York annouced r e- Samuel Magid, ;Ernest Blazar, 
cently. Benjamin Basok, Hjerman Bern-

Mrs. Goldstein said the Pales- stein, Samuel Goldberger, Abra
tine Planters were a group of hl\m L. Jacobs, .Mrs. Philip C. Jos
women "devoted to the aims of th~ Iin, · George Pullman, Abraham 
J ewish National Fund." H . Rotman Benjamin I. Sas~, Sam-

R. I. Christian Frontist Gets 
Only 95 Votes For Congress 

Few people were aware that After the results of the votinii 
Charles A. Napier, of 26 Brier in the district became ltnown tu 
street, Woonsocket, described by Napier, he was immediately su•
the B'nai B'rith Anti-Deiamatioo picious. The more he thought it 
League as a distributor of Chris- over, the more he was convinced 
tian Frontist and Anti-Semitic that openmg -of the voting ma
literature, was a candidate for chines might :mean much to him. 
Congress in the first Congression- He therefore petitioned the 
al Dis trict in Rhode Island. Mi-. St.ate board to open every single 
Napier only polled 95 votts to machine "owing to dissatisfaction 
Aime J . Forand's 79,848 and i11 account of votes in the General 
•Charles A. Curran's 50,247 votes. Election and the happenings of 

The State Election Board things." 
through Albert J. Lamarre, chair- It was the "happening of things" 
mun , this week rejected Nnpier's that bothered Napier most o:f' all. 
petition for the opening of all the "While the board is determinPd 
:Voting machines and the boal'd to fun ction so thnt jus tice will be 
expressed t he belief that "any l done to nil political cnndidattt1, it 
l'!hange" in the result, brought i!I con!11trained to decide that any 
a bout by opening the machinr.A 'in spection a nd checking' a ny per
"would prove so trivial t hat tha sonal voties is necessary where 3 

uel Rosen, Judge Philip C. Joslin 
and Rabbi Is rael M . Goldman. 

Quisling Money 
To Repay Jews .· 

PARIS - Fifty percent of the 
monies from property confiscated 
from collaborationists will be allo
cated for the compensation of 
J ews whose propertitt1 were Ary
anized, according to a t"entative 
decision by the Frencli Govern
ment which may soon be made 
public. 

This, the Government feels, will 
partly solve the problem growing 
out of the refusal by the present 
owners to restore the Jew,i;l, prop
erty which came into their pos
session foilowing Aryanization. 
Frequ.,.ntly such property had 
passed through several hands be
fore rea ching the pr~sent owner. 

petition of said Char les R'. Napier subs tantial chan ge in election tab- HONOR WEIZMANN 
is hereby denied.'' ulations might resul t," the board NEW YOR:K - The J ewish 

Napi er ran for Congress on h eld. ' In the potition at hand Theological Semina1·y of America 
nomination papers as R constllu the board beli eves that any change bas conferred in absentia the de 
tional ,i:overnment candidati,. would prove so trivial that the irree of Doctor of Letters upon Dr. 
Forand ran as a Democrat, anJ petition of said Charloo R. Napie• I Chaim Weizmann , pres ident of the 
Curran as a Republican. is hereby denied." J ewish agency. 

\ 
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I _111~ ~11~~ ~ I~ it ~~~S~te~~~ I 
· 791 North Main Street · + Mrs. H. B. Stone has been · 

. Richfield - Richlobe ! elected president of the Sons of I 
: Service + 1 Jacob Sisterhood, it was revealed 
: WINTERIZE NOW! +; this ,ve.ek. Other officers chose'l 
l* ... ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ... ~:0 ~+ ...... •r}+•:----:-r:---.-.+-:··:--+ I include Mesdames Morris Sweet I ---- 1 and. J. Miile~, vice-presidents; 

ARROW LINES- 1 Loms M. Kort1ck, treasure,r; H. 
l Lecht, recording secretary; Louis 

DAILY SERVICE ' Sweet, financial secretary; J ack 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD . Glant z, corresponding secretary; 

GREAT BARRINGTON G. Za idman, M. Markowitz, Harry 
PITTSFIELD 

Terminal-38 Fountain St. ! Kopit a nd l\'f. ILudman, trustees. I 
77 Washin-gton St. GA. 0872 f Mrs . Louis M. Kortick was 

name-d chaimnan of the board . 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

1:--ISURANCE 

" ' ritten By 

-Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 
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Archibald Silverman 
Some Pertinent Facts ' 

Born in Russia, March 5, 1880, the son of Max and Sima Rivka 
(Plotka) Silverman. Came with pa,rents to United States in 1890. 
Educated in Providenc·? public and evening schools. Married Ida 
Marcia C&melhor on Decembe;r 4, 1900. H,a has four children, G. 
Leon, Irwin N., Norman· L. and Selma Ruth (Mrs. Arthur Da,-id 
Holzman). 

B :gan industrial activities as a bench hand with •brother, Charles, 
in 1898; he is now a partner in Silvercman Brothers, manufactur
ing jewelert. l\tr. Silverman is pr .. ::s-ident of the Lincoln Trust 
Company, National ~alty Company, City Real Estate Company , 
a director of Old Colon1-· Co-op. rative Bank, a member of the N. E. 
Manufacturing J e welers and Silversmith's Association (president 
1926-28) m -~rnber Providence Chamber of Co,mmerce, director 
Provide~ce Com munity Fund 19°26-28. chairman Jewis h ,va r Relief 
Work of R. I. 1919-21, . chairman local board Number 1, U. S. 
SeL:ctive Service, 1940-42, appointed member Indu9t rial Commis
s ion ·an:d-~Com!mission on Employment. Problems of Negro. 

President, J :?wish Orphanage of R. I. , now tionorary president; 
pres,ident Jewis h Federation of Social S :n ·ice 1928, of Temple 
Bejth-EI, of Nachlath Roger Williams (R. I. Colony in Pales tin , on 
Jewis h l\alional Fund Land); director of HIAS and Jewis h Con- 1 

sumptive Relief Society; member of Masons, Rotary Club~ 
Ledgemont, Elks; chairman United Ji .:wish Appeal, ·R. I. Zionist 
Emergency Co~ mittee of R. I. , R. I. Am) rican Jel\·ish Confer
ence; director of Zionist District of Providence, N. E . Joint Dis
tribution Committee; t~ xecutive commlttee member of Jewis h Na
tional Fund of America and the Keren Hayesod. 

Air Ace to Speak 
At Service, Breakfast 

Lt. \V alter A. Hymovich, a vet-

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The iewish Home Newspaper ot 

Rhode Island. Published . Evecy 
'\\" eeK in the Year by the Jewish 
Preas Publishing Company. 
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Copy; By Mail. $2.00 per Annum. 

'\\'alt~r Ruu .. a n, .Manag!.llg E d itor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee '13'"' 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class llatter at. 
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The Jewish H erald in\" ites corre 
spondence on subjects of in terest 
to the Jew ish people but disclaims 
i-espons !b i lity for an 1ndorseruent 
of the views e xpressed by the 
writers. 

It is a3sumed subscribe1·s wish the ir 
.s ubscri ption 1·~111:,, t>-...! un;1 u<1.11y un
ltss we i eCeive n :aice to the 
cont1·ary 

70 Years Old 

d) IW.udltJ- §io.flll_-
o) IW.udltJ- {ufJJut_ 

era n of t he Sout hwestern Pacific 

1 thea tre of war and a n air ace 

I from that area, will be the guest 
speaker on Thursday morning a t 
the Thanksgiving breakfas t and 
ser vice to be held in the Sons of 

'Archie' Silverman 
·Dinner Sunday 

(Continued from Page I) 

of the dinne;. arrangements. 

There must be good reasons why so many happy 
couples choose their engagement rings at Kap-
1.an's . Do you know that Kaplan 's diamonds are 
hand-picked by experts for superb quality, fine 
cut and radiant color? Each setting of gold or 
platinum is of most authentic new design, and 
in addit ion, each is priced to g ive you your 
money's worth to the fullest extent. You'll be 
proud to g ive her a Karplan's diamond engage
ment ring and she'll ·be equally praud to wear it. 

1KAPLAN'S Jewelers 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROCLAMATION 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
By 1. HOWARD McGRATH· Governor 

Th, President of the United States has called our nation 
to prayer and thanksgiving on the fourth Thursday of Nov-
ember. . 

It is among the sac<red American traditions that through
out our Jyears of gro"''"th and d'!Velopment, in peace and in war, 
we have never •been unmindful of the bfv"Ssings bestow~ upon 
us through the loving kindness of Almighty· God. No other na
tion in history was ever blessed with rich.?r endowments of 
physical ,possessions with which to ,make the liv'"8 of people full 
an<J. happy. No other nation "'Was ever chosen by Divine Provi
d·..ince to so lavishly spend its resources for the pre.servation of 
freedom and liberty at home and far beyand its own !borders. 

This Thanksgiving Day will find many American hotn1:?s 
sharing in the closes t and most intimate manner the personal 
sacrific zs which the redempti0a of the world from ·e\'il forces 
demands. 

We a re thankful for the phy&ical strength of our manhood. 
and womanhood, too, that enables OUT country to b'! looked upon 
as the brightes t. hope for an enduring IY.? a-ce. 

We are thankful for the patriotiS)ll that makj,s all of us 
willing to s hare in the com.mon effort of olll' nation. This com
mon !bond a lli es us to orv another in the same sense that as a' 
whole people we arc allied to p,?Oples of other lands and cul
tures in man's grea~~s t struggle fc:lr the s un·ival of the Oh.r is 
tian virtues of faith , hope a nd charity. 

We are thankful for the fertility of th. , land, but even more 
so for the s pirituality that directs us as a people. 

In gra1tb ful ap1,recintion, therefore, of the blessings and 
oppQrtunities that have been ours, with a ferYent ·11.rayer that 
pr esent s acrifices will soon be rewarded with lasting peace on 
earth and a tru ? frate rnity among nations and ,peoples, with 
reveTence and humility , we offer our homag e to Almighty- God. 
and, therefore, DO I. J. HOWAIW McGUATH GOVERNOR OF 
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAN D AND PUOVIDEN CE 
PLANTATIONS PROCLA IM 
THURSDAY. THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF NOVEMBER 

as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer 
urging our people to share on ~his day and in the days lo 
co-me the gri :?f of our neighbors, 6racing them by our consola.
tion to r emain strong in ttheir faith, so that tog ~th er we can 
speed the day of victory for right o•·er might, justice over in-' 
humanity, love in place of hate, and a true worthiness for the 
bestowal of God's blessings rather than his retribution on the 
generations to whom w,? are fonbear s. \Ve pray especially for 
peace again in out day and everlas ting peac e for all the days 
of our children. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hne h.reunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of the Sta~ to be affixed this fifteenth day 
of November, in the yea:r' of Our Lord, one- thousan11 nine hun
dred and forty-four, and of Independenct', the on, hundred and 
siity-nlnth. 
By Ut e Governor J,. HOW ARD McGRATH. 

ARMAND H. COTE Gonrnor 
Secretary of State 

Zion Synagogue. The affair is 
open to the general public, ser
viceme11 and women. 

MauriCe Berge l, :\Tat Stein and 
John Newman are in c-harge of 
arrangel"n-ents . 

Esther $. Stone 
Piano Teacher 
UNIQUE METHODS 

Beginners and Advanced 
Pupils 

Modern and Swing 

276 New York Ave. WI 1112'7 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prop«ly 1'a1teurl&ed 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to tho 

1ewish People 

12 r.o .. eu A ... w .. t nu 

PLEASE DON'T ASK FOR 
MORE THAN ONE COPY! 

The Heinz People Have Consented 
to Send Each of Our Readers One 
Free Copy of the 24-Year Hebrew
English Calendar Upon Request. 

The Calendar/ ~II ffel,re,. 
tlote,, 19%5 lo 1949. 

Due to the war-time shortage oC 
paper, these calendars are be
coming scarcer. Please take care 
of yours! 

For a free copy, write a post.card 
or letter to : 

ll.. J REI.NZ CO. • Dept. JZ 
. Pltliilivrp, Pa. 

A captain's and worker's rally 
for t he UJA , which wn1 officia!l'y 
get underway this •Sunday, follow
ing the dinner and appeal, will be 
held Tuesday, November 28, a.t.. 
t he Biltmore Hotel. Robert H"1·· 
,man field director of t he UJ A, 
will be guest s peaker. Members 
of the Business Men's Division, 
under the chairmanship of Dr. Ili e 
Berget, and the Ge'neral Solicita
tio·n Committe~, headed by Joseph 
Ress, will attend. 

Two additional parlor meeti ngs 
were held las t ,veek at the homes 
of Benjamin Elman and Albert 
Pilavin. It was r eporte-d that the 
money contributed at these meet
ings totaled 150 per cent of that 
of a year ago. 

Jewish Services 
Held for Forts 
Varnum, Greene 

DR. CHAIM WEIZMANN 
Dr. Chaim \Veizmann, renowned 

scientis t and president of the 
\Vorld Zionist Organization and 
of the J .? wish Agency for Pales 
tine. will attain his seventieth 
birthday on Monday. The event 
will be c.: lebrated wherever Jews 
li ve in f~eedom and carry on the 
s truggle for the sun·ival of the 
Jewish peopl,, and for the estab
lishment of Palestine as a free 
and democratic Jewish Common· 
wealth. 

Lutherans Pledge 
Church Aid to Jews 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - The 
biennial convention of the United 
Lutheran Church in America last 
week adopted a resolution pledg
ing aid of the church in the pres
ervation of Jewish liberties 
throughout the nation. 

The r<'3olution followed a pro
test by the Rev. William G. Ar
baugh, New York, Superintendent 
of Missions of Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands, against denial 
by the United States Government 

Jewish reJigious services were 
conducted at Ft. Varnum last 
Wednesday night for the person
nel of Ft. Varnum and ·Ft. Green'e 
by USO-JWB Area Director, Wil
liam Rosenberg. After the se.rv
ice, a party and dance was given of passports for missionaries to 

for the entire. Battery stationed La;~n Americ~. 
at Ft. Varnum. Program included . e resolution concerning Jews 
dancing entertainment voice rec- said the church viewed "with con
ording/ and refre1phm;nts. l c~rn the m~nifes~~tion~ of a rising 

The following committee from tide of anti-Semitis m m American 

the Miriam Hospital Auxiliary I~---------
,:;erved the refreshments in coop-
eration with- the Providence Army 

and Navy Committee of the Jew- Card' f Th k 
,sh Welfare Board: the M,:,sdames O an S 
Charles C. Brow;11, president, Ket1 
Logovitz, Harry Goldshine, Fred 
·renenbaum, Irving l\L Di srailly, 
Harry Green and th~ Misses Bar
bara Brown and Lois \V inkler . 
Junior hos tesses from the ProYi 
cl ence Y.W.H.A. who helped to 
entertain the sold iers included the 
Mi sses Ir'ei'1e Miller, F ay Robin, 
Robert.a Rosenbe rg, Ruth Tarna -
1>01, Charlotte Woiler , Sophie Nai
mark, Marion Denmark, Edith 
Fain , Lee Milt.,,·, Sylvia Miller, 
Mollie Siegel and Helen Priest. 

The next affair planned for 
these men will be a Chanukah 
party at Ft. Greene in December. 

PLAN DINNER-DANCE 
A board meeting will be held 

at the home of Mrs. Leo Bojar, 51 
W esford road on Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock, when plans will be 
discussed for the annual Temple 
Beth-Israel dinner-dance which 
will be held in January. 

Th • family of the late Mrs. 
Esther I.itch.man wish to thank 
their relatives and friends for 
their exp~essions of sy mpathy 
durin g their recent bereaT"2-
ment..-Mrs. Fay Berditch, Mrs. 
Etta " ~, in . Mrs. Sadie Charles 
Mr. ·Robert Litchman and 111/ 

ack Litchman. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MBMORIALS 
B1:eell111t Bqalpm.111t 

•-n.o Jowl"" Fa11eral Dlnct.w" 
Rel11M Santee 

,ss BOPB STRBBT 
DEmr 8094 DEnor laat 
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for a certain threermonth tour. 
"But," objected an impresario, 

. "that's more than the President 
gets!" ........ "Well," shrugged the 
diva, "then get the President" ....... . 
Liszt was a character who wore 

the ,veather was rainy or fair ....... . 
"I never,'' he declared, "take 
notice of that which takes no no-
ti<"e of nie" .. ...... Handel composed 
so fast, they say, that the ink on 
the top of the page of his manu
script had not dried by the time 
he reacboo the bottom. ....... Another 

·''The 

gag of the day: "Do you like ALTER BOYMAN 
Brahms? " ... ..... " ! don't know. What Secretary, United Jewish Appeal 
are they? " ..... ... u:\..fter StrausS-
what ?' ' an English journalist onc·e 
queried. " For one thing," music 
oracle Leonard Liebling noted, 
"the critjcs." 

• During the_ last war some 
French soldiers played the famed 
r.erman song, ".Lorelei, 1' and ther~ 
was strenuous objection. In their 
defense an officer said : " France 

~ampaign 
Since we know that the United 

Jewish Appeal is the only chann~l 
through which funds are provided 
for relief, for rehabilitation, for 
the upbulding of the Jewish Na
tional Home in Palestine, for as
sistance and adjustment of refu
gees in the U. S. it is our ,duty 
to support the U .J .A. campaign. 

In our community the United 
Jewish Appeal campaign should 
not be and must no t be consid

dre.ss supported by only one shou~- ered., 85 the campaign only £or 
der strap, asked her what kept it The J oint Distribu tion Committee, 
u~. "Only your age, sir," she re- United Palestine Appeal and The 
ph~d ...... .. A young ~1811 was ~s- f\•ational Refugee Service, but con-

is making war on the country, not 
on its music" ... _ .. . A gay old beau 
of Mary Garden, eyeing her daring 

tramed from ,!entering Carnegie I sideration should be given by the 
Hall because of his alcoholic stat,, contributor of the fact th!t 37 
of mind - " You can 't go to a piano more agencies are the beneficiaries 
recital when you're drunk," he of the local United Jewish Ap
was to ld. " Do you think," he 
hiccuped •·Td go if I Vlasn't ?tt 

No Second Tiae 
\Vhen Rossini hear~Wagner's 

uLohengrin" for the first time, he 
saict: " One cannot judge a work 
upon a single hearing-and I have 
no intention of hearing this a sec-
ond time" ........ A German critic 
once wrote that "Wagner was a 
good musician, but he left behind 
the Wagnerites, which was most 
unkind of him " ........ " l n order to 
compose," said Schumann, " It is 
just, enough to rem{1mber a tun~ 
which nobody else has thought of" 
...... When Al}jert Spalding toured 

through the west one \\inter, he 
t old a theatre manager that his 
violin was 200 yen.Ts 0Jd ........ 1'Don't 
say anything about it." replied 
the impresario, 41 and maybe the 
audience won't know the differ· 
ence." 

Paderewski , when still quite 
unknown, went ~, London armed 
with letters of introduction to in-

peal Campaign. To mention one. 
the Jewish Vlelfare Board, which 
is doing a big job for the man in 
service. The Hebrew University 
in Jerusalem, the local ~ugee 
committee, The A.1merican Jewish 
Congress, and The Anti-Defama-
tion League and so many rnor~ 
important agencies which every
one of us would have to support. 
It is my sincere belief that if 
every contributor will acquaint 
theni.selves with last year's report 
book issued by the United Jewi;h 
Appeal, he will then realize what 
his obligations are and how to 
make this $250,000 campaign go 
over the top. 

the other isn't ,) 
:'\OTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER 

The First Nii,:hts: Sex marks 
th<\ spotlight that was turned on 
two newcomers revealing topic A 
working overtime. Ilha Chase 

(Continued on Page 5) 
fluen tia l Britishers, "Dear Prince," _ 
on~ said, "the bearer Ignace Pad· 
erewski is a fiery young Pole and 
rather charming w~ ~n he d\tesn ' t 
p lay the piano, f ot which he h;.s 
litt le ta]ent" ..... : .. Paderewsk.i, un
less a press agent of the day is 
fool ing us. once accosted. a polo 
player With the question: "What 
is the difference ~etween us?" 
T he other shf-ugged. "You/' grin· 
ned Ignace, 1'are a good soul who 
plays polo. l am a good Pole who 
plays solo" ........ Grun!eld was 
caught by the fa ther of one of 
hi s pupils ki ssing t:he girl. "h 
this," stormed the parent, "what 
1 am paying f or 7" .... .... "No," rf" · 
plie<l t.he famous tutor, ''I do this 
free ." 

A journalist objected to the 7 
a . rn. piano playing in the room 
next to hi~ in a Milan hotel. "Do 
you always allow that!" he asked 
........ "Not as a rule. 11 they told 
him. "but we make exception with 
Mr. Verdi" ........ lt was the late 
Alexander Woollcott who deflated 
a fa.mous soprano boasting of her 
execution of an aria she described 
"" ''difficult", ....... "Difficult!," 
groaned Woollcott," "I wish it had 
1,,-en impossible!"_ ....... At a Plea-
body concert PttsidE!Tlt Grant 
once I observed : "I know only two 
tunes. One is 'Yankee Doodle' and 

' 

Way I See It',~ Grant Membership 
To 300 Servicemen 

BENJAMIN BRIER 
Co-Chairman, Initial Gifts Com

mittee, United Jewish Appeal 
I am urging the full est support 

for the n·10st intensive drive for 
t he survival and rehabilitation of 
the Jewish people ever launched 
by their f ellow Jews in our com
munity. I frel that the goal rep
resents t.he minimum r equire
ments of the J oint Distribution 
Com mittee, the United Palestine 
Appeal and the National Refugee 
Service, together with the many 
other ag"(lncies that benefit as a 
result of our campaign. 

New· developments in recent 
weeks ha,te already broadened the 
scope of the activities of the 
J.D .C., which will this year com
plete 30 years of ~1ief service in 
beha lf of millions scattered over 
five continents. 

If we wish to assurEt the sur
vival of the Jews of Europe so 
that they, too, may enjoy the 
ble;ssings of victory we must re
spond with greater contributions 
than ever before to the f944 Prov
idence United J,ewish Appeal 
Campaign. 

Goldman Conducts 
Hillsgrove Services 

Rabbi I srael M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanuel conducted last 
Thursday evening's J ewish ;;er
vice at Hillsgrove Army Air F·ield . 
A special guest was the Protest
ant Chaplain of Hillsgrove, Lt. 
J . F. Merrill . Chaplain Merrill , 
who has been a great help in 
.making the Jewi sh servioes at 
Hillsgrove possible, spoke briefly 
and e..xpressed. his appreciation for 
Rabbi Goldman's cooperation and 
the assistance of the National 
Jewish Welfare Board. 

Co-chairman, United Jewish 
Appeal Campaign 

As we look to the day of vic
tory we must recognize that the 
triumph of the Allied forces will 
confront us with a challenge to 
shape a peace which will bring_ an 
era of justice and security for all 
men. We must save those who 
are faced with the threat. of des-

Ahavath Sholom 
Plans Exercises 
Plans have been made for a 

mass Thanksgiving initiation of 
over three hundred service m en 
on Wednesday evenin~, November 
22, at 7:30 o'clock in the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue, Howell and 
Scott streets. 

Invitations to s·peak have been 
accepted by Lt. Governor-elect 
Pas tore, General Deane, and other 
prominent city and state officials. 
The Jewish War Veterans will 
participat.e in the ceremony as 
well as Cantor Jacob Barron of 
New York. 

Services will be conducted' by 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk. The com
mittee consists of Samuel Kas
per, chairman; Irving Priest, Sam
uel Kaplan, Fred J urman and 
Samuel Kagan. 

At this ceremony membership 
oertificates will be issued in ab
sentia to men and women who 
are in the armed forces and whO 
have been elected to membership. 

trudion and death in th<> fina1 Junior Sisterhood 
hour of Germany's defeat. They To Hear Cosmetician 
are the army behind the lines who 
m·e fighting our battle for fr re
dom. 

Thou gh the agencies of the 
United Jewish Appeal, American 
Jews can meet their responsibili 
ties of kindling the flame of hope 
and revival for large masses of 
Jew" in all parts of the world so 
that they may be speedily restored 
to a place of dignity in a new 
world, and help to enjoy the Pene
fits of freooom and peace. 

Results to date in the campai£n 
have been encouragini:- and in 
most instances contributions of 
last yrer have been doubled. 

Mrs. Louis Messier, cosmetician, 
will discuss uThe Way You Loot< 
Tonight," at a meeting of the 
Junior Sisterhood of Temple Em
anuel this Monday evening at 8:1.3 
o'clock in the vestry of the Tem
ple. Miss Mildred Robinson, pro
gram chairman, will introduce the 
speaker. 

Tea will be served with Mis~ 
Thelma Goldstein, hospitality 
chairman, being assisted by the 
Misses Sylvia Berger, Barbara 
Block, Celia Carlin, Isabelle Fruit, 
Myrtle Goldberg, Florence Gold
farb, .Esthe<r Rigelhaupt, Sophie 

urge everyone in our communihr Schaffer Frances Cokin and Bebe 
to contribute substantially to th• Vengerow. 
Providence Unitoo .Jewish AJ)peal 
Campaign as our goal and our 
need is twice the amount of last 
ye.3-r. 

AMBULANCES ARRIVE 
NEW YORK - Five ambulances 

sent by American Jewry as a gift 
for t he Red Mogen Dovid have 
arrived in Tel Aviv. 

and CREAMERY I 
Distributors of 

PREMIER PRODUCTS 1 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITiON 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. Pro.-idence 

WIiliams 9478 1~1 
~ l'-----------,---J 

,... .. 
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The wedding of Miss Anne teL Cantor Joseph Schlossberg, ORANGE ·coOKIES formulated by the Providence Committee hostess group and 

Louise Rossm~n, daughter of Mr. of Temple Beth-Israel, sang "Oh ::--------------' Army and Navy Committee of Mrs. l!lertram Bernhardt, -chair-
and Mrs. Benjamin Rossman of Promise Me" and "Because.'' 6 tabl ~spoons shortening the Jewish Welfare Board ·so that .man of the junior hostess group. 
531 Wayland avenue to Pvt. Cyril The bride wore a duchess satin _grated rind of 2 oranges every Jewish serviceman and Organizations affiliated with the 
Berkelhammer, USA, son of Mr. gown, with a· full court train, a 1 1/3 cups sugar woman in this area will be able JWB Army and Navy Committee 
and Mrs. Jacob Berkelhammer, of sweetheart neckline wfth stars of juice of 2 oranges to enjoy the Feast of Lights in will supply r<\freshments, hostes-
88 Everett avenue, took place last pearls on each side, a fingertip 3½ cups flour traditional style. USO-JWB Dir- ses and junior hostesses. In ad· 
Sunday at high noon at the ho,me illusion veil with ruffles on a tier, 1/z teaspoon salt ector William Ros·enberg will have dition, the JWB hospital service 
of the bride's parents. The double held in place with a coronet of Cream shortening and grated Chanukah lamps available for the ·committee under the leadership of 
ring cere.,mony was performed by pearls. She carried an iVory pearl orange rind, cream in the sugar use of soldiers and sailors in this Mrs. Willia:m P. Herman is plan
Rabbi William G. Braude and bible, adorned with an orchid and gradually. Add sifted dry ingre- area, as well as Chanukah greet- ning to distribute Chanukah gifts 
Rabbi Israel J\1 . Goldman. showers of orange blossoms. dients and orange juice alternate- ing cards and folders supplied by to patients in nearby Military 

The bride, wearin, a white bro- Bridesmaids were the Misses Jy. Blend well. Chill in refriger- the National Jewish Welfare Hospitals. Other organizations 
cade bridal gown and fingertip Florence Goldfarb, Vera Blake, ator. Roll 1/ 8 inch thick, cut Board. have be.en r equ«;ted to supply 
illusion veil, carried a silk bible Selma Blazar, and Violet Powella. with cookie cutter and bake on .In addition to the iChanukah gifts for every se·rviceman and 
decorated with white orchids and They were gowned in aqua, blue, greased cookie sheet at 376 de- parties which will be held in Prov- woman of the Jewi sh faith in 
stephanotis. She wore a necklace yellow and Aimerican Beauty. gi,~s 8 ·to 10 minutes. Yields idence at the various Temples and nearby cam ps. Request s for home 
of seed pearls handed down to Each carried a prayerbook. San- a bout 6 dozen. Part ot the dough the ·J ewish Community Center, hospitality will also be taken care 
her by her grandmother and car- dra Berman, cousin of the bride, may be kept in the refrigerator Chanukah parties are also being of through the c=mittee. 
ried her mother's wedding hand- was flower girl. and baked as needed. planned for Qoonset iNaval Air 
kerchief. Mrs. Sylvia Rosenzweig, sister- ----------- Base, Camp Endicott, Ft. Var- The first clock run by house

hold electricity and regulated by 
controlled current impulses from 
a powerhouse was invented in 
1916. 

The bride was given in marriage in-law of the bridegroom, was seed pearls. It had long sleeves, num, Ft. Greene and the Hills
by her father. Miss Ruth Ross- matron of honor. Cpl. Murray and a bouffant skirt ending in a grove Army Air Field under the 
man, s ist~r of the bride, and Miss Rosenzweig, USA, brother of the tra in. Her tiara of ora"nge blos- lel\,dership of Mrs Jack Davis and 
Phyllis Berkelhammer, sister of bridegroom, was best man. soms held her finger-tip veil and Mrs. Philip Marcus, co-cha irmen 
the groom, were her maids of hon- The bride's mother was gowned she carried a white prayer book :::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::_-::-::-:--=------------------
or while Allan Gollis of New Bed- in black lade, with a corsage of with a white orchid marker. T MAIL ORDERS FILLED ________ _,.. 
f d 

· d ornorrow'~ Fabric.s Are Here Today' 
or , Mass., was best man. The gar enias. The bridegroom's Mrs. Seymour Rosenberg, s is ter- • 

bride's aunt, Mrs. Max ILevit·t of mother wore a purple dress, r'e- in-law of the bride, was matron FREE GABARDINES & WOOLENS Slmpllcit)' 60" wide 

Boston played the wedding march lieved by a melon-colored bord<>r of honor and the bridesmaid was Prevue Remnant~ .. 89c & 1.59 yd. 
and accompanied t he bride's sis- and sequins. Her flowers were Miss Edith Lozow, a sister of the Fashron Woolens for Rug Braiding 

%5% WOOi 
Blanket.a 

Satin 

ter, Ruth, who sang "I Love You orchids. , bridegroom . Lt. (j. g.) Maynard Books lb. 50c 
Truly." A reception and dinner followed Eulvon, USNR, was best man. 

Ladies' Full-Fashioned Sheer 
Bound 
While 
The:, 
Last Hinner followed the ceremony. the ceremony. The maid of honoi-'s gown was of 

The bride was graduated from PFC Rosenzwc,ig is stationed in coral crepe with which she wore 
Pembroke College a nd the groom Butler, Penn. a shoul_der veil with flowers "in h er 
from Brown University. Barwood-Gol .. blatt Engagement hair. The bridesmaid's gown was 

After a short wedding trip the Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gold- of aquamarine crepe a!Jd she wore 
couple will live in Denver, Colo- b1att, of Sixth street, announce a headdress similar to the maid of 
r ado, where Private Berkelham- the engagement of their daugh- honor. Both carried bouquets of 
mer is now statior,ed. tc·r, Miss Anita Bette Goldblatt, Auful11n blossoms. 

Rosenzweig-Goldstein to Edgar Arnold l!arwood, son of A reception followed the wed-
In a n attractive candle,.light Mr. and Mrs. Augustus V . Bar- ding in the vestry. Mrs. Rosen

ceremony under a flornl canopy, wood of Stoneham, Mass. berg was gowned in royal blue 
Irvina Es telle Goldstein, daughkr Miss Goldblatt attended Rhode and the bridegroom's mother"ciiose 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldstein Island State College.. Mr. Bar- a gown of a soft shade of green, 
of 95 Eleventh s treet, was mar'. wood is a graduate of the Clark Their corsages were of orchids. 
ried last Sunday night to PFC School in New Hampshire and of Both Corporal Lozow and Mrs. 
Irving Rosenzweig, USA son, of Rhode Island State College, class iLozow were graduated from Hope 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Bernard' Rosen - of 1944. He is a member of the High School. The couple will go 
zweig, of Brooklyn, N, Y. Rabbi Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity . to New York City for their hon-
Carol Klein performed'! the double Lozow-Rosenberg eymoon and reside in Hempstead, 

The marriage of Miss Martha Long Island, N. Y. 

Kosher Catering 
G, Rosenberg, daughter of Mr. Leach-Dauer 
and Mrs David Rosenberg of Ala- -Miss Muriel Dauer, daughter of 

BAR MITZVAHS 
WEDDINGS - PARTIES 

bama avenue, to .Cpl. Sidney Lo- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I. Dauer, . of 
zow, UISAAF, took place last Sat- 98 Eaton s treet, will be married 
urday evening at Temple Beth- this Sunday to Max Leach, son of 
El. Rabbi William G. Braude per- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lrech, of 198 
formed the ceremony. White Warrington s,treet. Rabbi William 
chrysanthemums decorated the G. Braude will perform the double 
Temple. ring ceremony at Temple Beth-

Knishes and Struddle made to 
order for grocery stores and 
delicatessens at wholesale 
prices . 

If you want the best of 
kosher cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service Corporal ILozow is the son of El. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lozow of The bride, who · will be given in 
Get Lillian To Do Ill Upton avenue. marriage by her parents, will wear 

an aqua dress with matching ace 
cessories. She will carry a bible (formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 4838 
164-166 Globe St. Providence 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by h'!T father, wore a 
white satin gown fa shioned with 
a marquisette yoke trimmed in 

GIFTS GALORE 

The Outlet 
Gift Shop 

YES, EVEN IN WARTIME WE HAVE A 
DREATH-TAKINGLY LOVELY COLLECTION FOR YOU! 

3rd FLOOR 
Ride .the Escalators 

Again .... The Gift Shop present• a Gift-worthy 
c0Uectl001. A mazlngly eo, when you s ee such rare 
and beautiful >terns! You'll find English aml Amer· 
lcan Decorative China ... . li, autlful figurines I 
Woodenware done by hand l Copper and BraHet1l 
Delicate, crystal-like glasewat'., of all klnd•l And 
many, many other &ugge,,tlons to help you ahop 
whloly . . . . and w-ell 1 

covered with orchids. 
Miss Paula Dauer, sister of the 

bride-to-be, will be maid of honor. 
Shq will be gowned in fuschia 
with matching accessories. Frank 
Licht, cousin of the bridegroom, 
will be best man. 

A reception for the 160 invited 
guests will be held in the vestry. 

Following their w,edding trip, 
the couple will res ide at 72 Wood
bury street. 

Have Second Child 
-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lewinstein, 

of 168 Jewett street, announce 
the birth of a second child, a son, 
Allen, on November 2, Mrs. Lew
ins tein is the former Miss Roslyn 
Gordon. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dubobick, of 

Fall River , announce the birth of 
a son, Melvin Sanford, on Novem· 
ber 12. Mrs. Dubobick is the for
mer Mi ss Molly Pedliken, of Prov
idence. 

Visit Provid ence 
Mrs. Frank Rubin, t he former 

Miss -Mollie Weber, of Providence, 
and her children, Arlene and E1·
rol, spent the week in Provi
dence with her family . 

The ordinary tin can In which 
food Is preserved Is less than 2 
per cent tin and over 98 per cent 
steel. 

Rayon Hose. Seconds, pr .... 25o 
Narrow Elastic, as low as .. 2c yd. 
Dish Cloths 2 for 150 
Curtain Remnants 20c yd. 

$4.50 

TEXTILE CONVERTING CO. 
Cotton - Silks - Rayons - Woolena 

Retail Remnant Room-253 North Main St. 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
R. I. Distributors of 

LIBBY-OWENS-FORD GLASS 

1 Vitrolite · 
(Permanent Glass Wall9) 

ODUCTS 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR ME'fA,L STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1646 Westminster St. . . .. ... ... .. ....... . .... .. . . WEst 6667 

CHOICE MEATS 
COLE AVENUE MARKET 

189 Cole A venue 

In Sharon. Massachuaetta 

W• CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Prlnto Bath and S~o:wera In ET•rr Room - Spaclou, Sun Poreh 
and Solarium - D11tmguiahed Cuis ine - Dietary Law1 - Ve" 
Attraative Rate1. Ownerahip-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

• 
m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 

DEXTER 1278 PlLANTATIONS 715f 

AL and 1·RVING ROSEN 
ORCHESTRAS 

Now Playing at the Chateau Dreyfus, 
Boston Post Road 

Are Now Accepting Fall and 
Winter Bo(!kings 

, 
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Arrange Weekly Theatre 
Parties for ff ounded G. I. 's 

Toe fir,r iall thea::re i,an:y for bus load of i,atieo - from 
conntl~_t Se.....-tjremen ~ held Quonse: Clos;tii!il we....~ u-eleomed 
at Fay·s. T'neatrc on Yonday s.i- at :he :he.a.tre hy a committee oi 1 

ternoon. .Arrangement:5 ha,--e ~ l:osresses. ror-5.isting oi 11 rs.. Phil. 
made b5" 1.:SO-JWB Area. Director i ip Yarcus. co-ch.airman of the 
W-ill.iam R05enberg :o haxe these Jl\-B --\!"m, and Xa" comminee 
t!:ea:y,e !)3.Tries ere.ry Yo!l-day C.05:~ ~up. Yrs. - . .\.rchie Al
afte-rnoon at- the s.an:e theatre. 1:-er:. war ac:i'\""!ties, chairman i or 
TLTOugb. ±e ge_ner..)5iry oi fu. 
F :.:.y. a hl.xk of 5'€'3.:5 ~Jl be ri:
s:e:-.-c-J for ·hat pm-po:5~ eae.h week. 
'f!':e oonse: Xa-;-s: .-.\:r &..se i5 
f:u-rj5hlr.g tte- u-s?·5p,or.ztioo for 
:he t .:pi;:21 . -=:=en:~ ar:.ri Y!.S.S 
Le..72 McCoy. R · (:-c-5.5 wor~er 
a: 

: Ce Prc\":Ce:1~~ 5-£-:t i-:i C r:r;r-!! ,f 
Jeu:i5£l \\ 0mtr:.. :ll.~. W iU.3.!!l P. 1 

Hcr:ns!"!. t -pl:a sen-ice cha.iT- I 
ma=. o: i.he ; \,;-3 Ar.i:y and Xa·---=-· 
L.:mm:~ee.' :.u;.J l!r. R05e::1ber-g. 
Tb.ru-.;g!'. a c-o~tri!i:;: io!l ~de by 
: =:c c~un-ci! c:· Jew=~n " cru~!l-

To Attend Conclave 
It Happened This Week 

Follo..-ing the teSrimonial din-- I Raymond Kanfmans hare named 
ner to . .\.rehibald Sil,e':""" thi;; I their son, Auon.. __ P.abbi Morris 
Sunday e,emng at the ~arragan- Schtl55.heim was suddenly ta.ken 
sen Hotel, the Gaited Je...-isb Ai>- ill this ..-ee!;... __ ...ffis family eer
pea! general solicitation ..-ill get I rainly has had a lo. of tough luck. 
under w2.y ___ WJth a goal twire Odd Items 
that oi a year ago, the rontribu- Ii any of oor readers has, by 
tors ...-ill ha,e to a< lusr double chance. a copy oi the Ha-ald, dated 
their gifts if the quota of $250.000 Yard, 2.1, 19+1. plea..<e call US..---

i5 to be reac.heci... ___ So. when "-e ha,e a. note from a soldier in 
you·re approached, ha,-e that poc- the ... uthwes, Pacific requesting 
ketbook wide open.. .. - ... That new thzt is.s e. .•..•. ..Burron Rubin rec
proposed Hebre"K" Day &hool pLir~ 1 e.l'!Ly w~ gi,en a 3,-1-day lea, ~ 
to begin sessions in February whe:1 ··---HEnsign Jaek h.om.ros ffiite..i 
a nursery school mu be e.5ta" ti,5 brother in Baltimore a short 
l~hed... ____ The te:a.c:hers are com- 1 whll~ ago ...... - Si.ru.on Shectman is 
ing from ~ ew Yort. where t.he).Jye now a Sergeant---~-Sg-t.. Bernard. 

DR. CAROL E:L.E:IX rc-~ed specia! rraining in ~ular Coken.. in a r-eeent letrer home. said 
DT. C.arbl tilein.. rabbi of the edueation. _______ -\rch.ie Sm!:h. temp- hi5 outfit hit: the :S-ormandy beach 

To Install Sons 
Of Jacob Officers 

Congregation Sons of Jacob. will ora.ry c:hai.rma.n oi che spon.~oN". n-hen that strip of sand u-as ~till 
atteRd the \\·ar Emergen~y con- belie"'"es i ull de d..il.s of ·.he ~chool a fighcing front.....--H is ~ t then 

Chaplain Holds fen,nce of the World Je...--i5h Con- wil: be made pah!ic in ~eral moved o,er ,o the Cherbourg area 

Xewly elec:ed offire..:r-s of the 
.So:!5 0: Jacob Cofieareg-a:ion ml1 
:-::- i:-.5:.a.lleci ac c-eremonie:5. ro rake 
place Sunday e,e.ning. Decemhe.~ 
3 . a: ; o·c:oc.k i.!: :he SY"'!!agog-Je. 

it ~ a..'lno~~ed Ul.i..s- we,e'k. 

o-:-...=.~r-5 i:o tr€ i:;;d"J.C':eC are ~ 
: oI:ow-s: Be-nja..m.in C-e~hman. D.rs: 
g-abbal : I.. Gan:i,_;.eL "'-"<'::,d gs;,.. 

~~:~~~!:r;· :;:~~u;;~; I~~ 
ing Sc.hn:::ger. !"n-O. 'i:-.g ~-

YemOe...~ o:' t!:.e- bo-1. of dir-e-c-

Service at Q·uonset gress. :So,ember 26- at Atlantic "eeks..-.... and after a b oody fight. he joined 
CC..ap!sin Benj3.!!Un Kreitma :"! City. ~ - J_ as a delegate rep- .About People : ke ch2-.::e to die German frontier. 

conducted h.i5 D.r5! sernee at re5enti·ng Hun~arian Je""Ty. Con- PFC lrn.ng Rosenzweig. whos-e 

Q-::onser :Sa,al Air Ba..<e las: F-ri- gress represen':'uves ..-ill be P"'.'5- marriage to I.rnaa Goldstei..n took Hadassah to Mark 
d ~ ·na- H - ----red ; ent from practically e~ery section pl.a.re la5t Sunday. had ouite a 

ay en.1..e. 0 was = ·, of th Id. I · · S Jd Birthda by :he Camp £ndiron. cantor S. R. e l'""Or siege of O"rersea..s do~ . before h"'? ZO - Y 
S:;chman.. S 1 c. After the se r- Sons of Zion ca.~e. ham~ to --~et _ hit.e.~~---- ···He The Business and Professional 
,:ce. an Or:eg Sheb!).2.! w-a...5 held - · w-->~ m Ita!y m ... n Ule Fifth Army Ditjsion of Had2..S5Ah will ~ee:t 
ucder ,he w ci..-shio oi. c .S.0.- 1 ~1sterhood to Meet and. a :'ter being wounded. recei,ed T ues<ia, ...-e.,ung at 8:15 o'dock in 
J .W.B. Director. Wlllial!l Rosen- Tne Sisterhood of the ·Sons oi the Purple Hear~ .. -...He aL<o h= I the Biltmore Hotel. The program 
berg. RQ~hment.s w-ere oro\7d- Zion Synagogue will bold a regu- 'the Infantry :.Yedal and several will include a tribute to Henrietta 
ed by tbe J.e~=.Sh "elfare · Boa!'d !a!' meeting this Tuesday after: otb.tn_ m inor aw-a.rds. ___ _BiJI and Szold in hono!' of her birthday and 
ar:.d -reconliiigs were made on ti:t~ j r.oon at 2 o"dock at the Syna- l ~e Bergma.n were in. Xew- Tor~ ~ report on the recent t12.tion.al 
l·.s.O. P..erordio m2chlne as ns.r: e gue.. :\{rs Ira Robi:n...~n, presi-- j for a •week. ..... _Rabbi Carol Klei~ con,ention of Hadas.sah Dy Yrs.. 
oi the . rogram. · J CenL anr.oun~ this ~eek. Mr;_ ! will be on s~.ation WPRO on Dec- Saul F einberg. president of Ha.d

i Harry S'iatlcin,_ guest speaker of ember 12 mth a Chanakah pro- 1 a.s.;.a.h. who was the Pro.-idence del-
t..'!e af:ernoon will give a reading. ! gra....TD.. ____ Ros-e Rosen.sweet. of our egate_ ~~:: J~~r~~a;::~::::i~i-o ~~~ 

berg. R.efre5.bme.r.::s were ·pro"ld
.Ki.~henbawn. Jacob Kopit. Louis 
M. Kurticl:. Georg-e Labush. ~fax 
J. Richter. Ha!'T"Y S:a:..rman and j 
L::n1:..S Sveet. 

I Re..~hment~ will be sen-eel af:er town. n-as recently u-ed to HE!'man 
.he m""ting. · I Dubin. oi :Sew lh,en...-.... The I Buy Unit,,d States '-ar Bond3 

n ~~-'"--·- -----3...!===-==-===-=-==-== - -:---~==------ - -

(Continued from Page 3) 
_pronded a .s::ar;iri..g ,e.b..iC:e ior 

;6 Dorra.n~ be,-seli oy drama:izing he,- t,es, 
Street Ti:;'~"f1't':,'. seller. "In Bro We Cr,.~ How-

EYES E:X.Ull);ED 
Prescriptions Fill<d 

·~-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-= 1 e~r the tomd lo,e affairs of the 
s!..unk-and-mink set resulted i~ 
co!d drama. The romance failed 
to woo a i.5.le-s itters; the only wrc.h 

t.b,ey carried ~ a h~tfoot _for th0 I 
play._ . ..nesp?te a tev. dissents. 

Workers Wanted 
The IS-1-4 L"nited Jewish Ap

peal Campaign reqa.ires .-olan
i.ee.-s to ..-ork d~ the fwth
eoming driTe. Y oar help is 
aeeded in this im porta.at. ma] 

task. Telephone ~"'- ~orris 
Shoha.m. G .-\.spee 798&. 

the criti.,,;i majority embnced th• I 
rnu..s.ic:al ~ersion of the famed trot>-

;ca Siooerella, · Sadie Thomi,son. -
Wearing a gem o! a script spark
ling lli"lth ditties and a tiriinkling 

, ballet. the con..<a>sus agreed there 
is plenty of lowlife in " Sadie." 
In the title role June Hal"(X 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::~,! earned ho-san.na.s with the ~e"W" 
York Post's W. Waldorf stating· 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
&ad 

~ORTO:-.' S~JTII 

- P..epresenting -

L'iSC:R.A ... 'iCB U:-D&R
WRITERS, L'iC. 

Genera.l 
Insurance 
Counsel-Ors 
73 Weybossd St.. 

:-.' ut to Arcade 

T,lephoM GAsptt 3121 

-rr is distinctly a soccess.." 

I Toe ll oom Pi tcbers : --Thin:, 
Seconds o~e:r Tokio" present .. . 

1 ~onrn.lle"s monu.men; to Doolit-
l tles dare-<ienls ...-ho l, a.zed th• 

r .. ra.H for Japan"s la.st mile.. Th.P I ~ario_ fo:' this stirring motion 
picture "' htstory "Titten ...-ith th• 

j blood of Americans and unde.-lined 
...-ith their ,-alor ... ___ With Clillorti 

I Odets composing the literary mu-
sic and E>he! Barrymore. Ca.rr 

I Grant and Barry Fi~ pla,-

1 ing the heart.st?'i:tags. "Xone But 
the Lonely Bean .. is a dram.atir 

I s~phony in tune with your emt.. 
tton:s .. ___ _ 

I Buy L"niled SQtes War Bonds I 
·-------------.! and Si.unps! 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP om~R I 
13 HARRIS _.\\"&-:-.'R.\R JUXCTI0:-1 OF KIN LJrr Ant 

Speciali.t in Home Baked Paatriea and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

• A CL.BA.'i PLACE TO RAT 

e BXCELI.m,,. FOOD • POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P . M. Daily- Except Saturday 

• 

~ICTORY 
. THE boys at the front must fight hard. 
The civilians at home must buy Bonds 
hard! They must buy more and more 
Bonds to insure Victory now and the 
winning of the peace to follow. Do your 
share of the team's job-buy more Bonds. 

('JU ~ ~ 111M ~od4 ,at ~ ~ 

@LO COLONY 
~ CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

, 58 WEYBOSSET ST . • PROVlDEHC:Z 
PA wnxxET ·W'OONSO<XET. 'll'UT 1" ARWl<X "oaTl-1 PIIO\'lDENCE 

MENBEJI FEDEaAL HOME LOAN IIANI; SYSTBC 
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·While ·one enemy remains our job is not done!· 

-,._ 

E MIil BUY 
- s· .· . ' -., 

\, * To Help B~y The 
Weapons of Victocy ... 

* To Wj~ A co:ipkfe 
Victory . . . ·- ' 

* To Help Bring The Boys 
Back To An Ameri<;an 
Life,',. 

* To Show What We Can 
Do ..• 

Help get it over-put the Sixth War loan 
over-buy an Extra $JOO War Bond Now! 

1111 t1t IHst one eNtri 1100 Wt1r lond, ttltv• y_o11r'tegl!(t1r putdMsu, ._ 11111111 Ille Sl6t/J Wn IM11! 
_.. - ~ -

Dave Your War Bond Purchases Credited To The 
Providence Chapter Senior Hadassah 

Help Them Reach Their Goal of $125,000 
This •• Ad" has been contributed to the War Effert by 

WENTWORTH MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
ALVIN A. SOPKIN, VICE-PRESIDENT and TREASURER 

) . . ~ 
FALL RIVER, MASS. 

• 
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